perfcct institutions we havc set up to contain
the inevitable frictions that attend the clash
of divergent purposes. Such efforts may not
bc enough to save us from self-destruction.
but that ~ C R not
S
mean we can afford to
neglect thcm. W V

THE HEALTH REVOLUTION

IN CUBA
by Sergio Dlaz-Briquets
(University o f Texas
227 pp.; S19.95)
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George A . Silver
Critical attention to Cirstro‘s Cuba cxtcnds
to much more than its Soviet ties, the putativc dangcr it rcprcscnts to 1J.S.economic
and political intcrcsts in the Ciibbcan. or
thc general thrcat of falling dominocs. Cuba
has adopted a h i Marxist approach to social organization, analagous to, though not
slavishly modeled on, the USSK-a Marxism in Latin dress, or, pcrhaps, distinctively
Cuban. Social scientists have taken grcat
intcrcst in the changes that politics have
wrought in tlic organization and activity of
traditional social institutions and. to thc cxtent possible, havc launched studies about
thcm. Among thcsc have b a n studies of
the health and medical-care systerri.
The desperate povcrty and aswciatcd poor
health standards of most of Latin America
havc k e n the ohjcct of concem and laborious efforts, with only modest improvemcnt, ovcr thc past lifty ycars. Within a
brief pcriod following thc Castro takeovcr,
however, Cuban health standards improvcd
remarkably-not only surpassing the levels
of cvery other Latin American country but
matching general U.S. standards and bettering those of sonic of our gcographic areas
and impoverished minority groups. In other
words, from public hcalth levels in I953
characteristic of an underdcvclopcd country, Cuba has achieved thc health levels of
a technologically advanccd, dcvcloped
country. Not only is Cuban inpant niortality
at a record-breaking low for Latin Anicrica,
but it equals that of the U.S., as docs life
cxpcctancy and thc overall death ratc.
Infant mortality is heavily influenced by
nutritional factors, prenatal care, and good
sanitation, and so Cuba’s achicverncnt would
have been impossible without an “infrastructure”-gcneral improvemcnt in hcalth
services. the elimination of the environmental diseases that result from the lack of
clean water and g o d sanitation that m so
dcvastating in poor counkies, and good nutrition. Further cvidencc of imprbvement in
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all the clemcnts that contribute to improved
hcalth lcvcls is thc incrcax in health manpower. While the United States still has
serious health-manpower shortiages in certain gcographic amas and continucs to impon foreign mcdical graduates, Cuba is
exporting doctors, not as immigrants but as
extensions of its foreign policy.
It is casy t o sce a propaganda impact hcrc.
The S U ~ C C S S ~ol‘
S thc transfomicd mcdicalcare systcm have become the subjcct of
numerous books and articles. and confercnccs and seminars for the international
health community have k e n fostered.
though not necessarily initiated, by the Cuban Govcmmcnt. This July the World Health
Organization is sponsoring a two-wcck
scminar in Havana, with visits to clinics,
hospitals, and other hcalth institutions.
While efforts have hecn madc to impugn
the data or thc reporters, there is sufficient
unbiased cvidencc to persuade health cxpens that Cuba has transformed a traditional
Latin American, class-orientcd medical-cuc
systcm into a systeni committed to widely
distsibutcd, easily accessible, universally
availablc medical c i w .
This book, by a U.S. population expcrt
of Cuban dcsccnt, is as objective an analysis
as has yet come out in the United States.
There are many statistical tables, and the
data and detailed analysis may not appeal
to the casual reader. However. chapters four
a*. scven, describing thc situation.in Cuba
during the first half of the century and the
situation sincc 1953. along with thc author’s
conclusions in chapter eight, are uscful and
interesting. Hc rccognizcs and dcscribcs thc
positive changes and their source, pointing
out that Cuba came into the Marxist cra
with a little morc going for it than most

Newly Published
Trurh rind lragedj: A Triburr IO Hans J .
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Council on Keligion and lntcmational Affairs, and Kenneth Thompson, a Trustee of
CRIA and Cornrnonwcalth Professor of
Government and Foreign Affiiirs at thc University of Virginia. James Finn, Associate
Director for Kescarch at Freedom House
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thc forthcoming Glol~ilEconomics urul RcliKiuri, also to be published by ‘I’ransaction.
A new cdition of Lewis Nkosi’s Home and
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in African Literature.” Chapter 22 originally appcared as reviews in this journal.

underdevelopcd countries but that the Icaders of the revolution took exccllent advantage of the situation and madc the most of
this. Some leading spirits of the rcvolution,
like Che Guevaria. were physicians; and they
were bctter prepared than othcrs to dcal with
a system whose professionals wcre enmeshed in traditional values. The attack on
mdical institutions was no less firm or
complete than the attack on other capitalist
institutions.
As Diaz-Briquets sees it, however, Cuba
had the advantagc of improved health standards from thc bcginning of thc century as
a rcsult of scvcral factors: thc American
txcupation( !); a burgeoning trade union
iiloveinent with beginning hcalth insurancc;
and better cconomic circumstanccs-not
detailed. He tries to distancc himself from
partisans on either side of thc political fence;
he looks neither to criticizc nor to dcfend.
He also recognizes the powcrful rolc played
by political considerations. “The key to the
effectiveness of the reforms,” he writes,
“thercfore was the political commitmcnt to
extend these services to all the population
and placc a prcniium on the measures that
would minimizc the ill effects of disc-ast..”
Still, he suggests that Cuba’s advance in
health status rescmblcs that of “similar”
countries-Sri Lanka and Taiwan arc mentioned-and he associates himsclf with those
thcorists who ascrihc all such changes to
pure cconomic development.
Diu-Briquet is willing, however, to concede contradictory cvidencc: “It is of p u ticular intcrcst that the mortality dcclinc since
the early 1960s has takcn place in the absence of economic growth as measured by
conventional cconomic indicators.” And
furthcr: “Commitment to a full, or nearly
full, employment” with attendant job sccurity docs play a role. He notcs that “other
development programs gemcl to the elirnination of social and rural-urban diffcrentials have included a literacy and general
cducation program.” (Cuba’sliteracy rate
is ovcr 90 pcr cent.) Indecd, hc notcs, “It
is possible partly to account for the mortality changes that have ixcurrcd in Cuba
over the past two dccades.. .by the extent
to which these programs have expanded the
coverage of public health and medical services and on the impact of increased availability of services on health conditions and
mortality.” In short, basic mechanisms
aimed at improving health in the population. so far as public-health statistics can
measure these, include “incrcased cmphasis on preventive medicinc; improvements
in sanitation and related m a s ; raising of
nutritional levcls for the disadvantagcd social groups, education of the public re-

garding health matters.”
Scicntists’ attitudes towiird scicntists of
the Third World differ little from the iittitudes of pliticians iind cntrcprcneurs toward their Third World countcrparts. Thcy
iiw considered educated (though not s o wcll
erlucated ils “our” scientists) and a n trcilted
rcspcctfully, pcrhaps; but thcy arc morc tolcratcd than appreciated. Carlos Finlay’s
publication of thc trilnsmission o f yellow
fcvcr by mosquitoes was acknowledged but
ignorcd. Then U.S. Amiy officers published the fact and have reccivcd the credit
and acclaim. ‘Ihday thc splendid and alniost
unparallcled accomplishments of thc Cuban
Govcmmcnt in the hcalth field ilre p;itronized ;and iiiinimizcd in this country. It would
(lo n o harm wcrc our medical pliinncrs and
politicians to deal a hit niorc humbly with
the facts and study the Cuban achicvcnicnts
with an eye to remedying the dclicicncics
of our own rural iind central-city rncdical
carc. our generally inequitable access to
medical care, and our uncorltrollablc costs.

MEXICO: DEVELOPMENT
STRATEGIES FOR THE FUTURE
by Denls Goulet
(University of Notre Demc Prcss; IS9 pp.;

S16.99S8.95)

World rcccssion, a drop in o i l price iind
deniand. and ia stiiggering forcign debt have
forccd the new Mcxican govemmcnt to iinpose the most scvcrc austcrity plicics of
that country’s history. Thc thrciit of social
unrest has led morc than ii fcw observers
in the 1Jnited Statcs to spccul;ite that our
southern neighbor may wcll bc the ncxt
domino to fiill, that Mexico cotild t i i r n into
another Iran, or that it might initiate a
“debtors’ OPEC” iiimed at cnginccring i1
massive dcfault o n the enormous loans that
weigh down so many Latin hmcriciin nations.
Politically, things may not bc as frightening as thew talcs of (loom suggest; thc
governmcnt institutions of Mexico have
shown grcatcr stability than thosc of ;any
othcr Latin American country, though there
arc indccd pniblems with thc cconoinythis iiccording to Deriis G o ~ l c t .who has
hcre outlined a bnxidcncd, intcgrated approach to Mcxican devclopnicnt that takcs
thc diversity and complcxity of‘ the COUIItry’s iiceds into account. He is persuiisivc
in making thc case for such iin approach.
Coulct’s list of crucial problcms is a long
one: an inequitable distribution of the ben-

efits of rapid economic growth; ii dangerous
imhalancc in agriculture, where a modem,
highly prtul!stivc export-oriented sector reccivcs far ~iiorcgovemmcnt attention than
does the inefficient subsistence cultivation
that is cxpcctcd to feed thc rural poor who
makc up thc ovcrwhclniing majority of
Mexico’s population; thc enormous dcpcndence of Mexico’s national economy on
world markets (petroleum. agricultural
products, and timber), and particularly on
the United States. Additional difficulties include wtxfully low productivity. high inflation, serious unemployment and
underemployment, extensive ecological
tlevastation, burcaucratic overcentriili7~tion, perilously high levcls of borrowing
and debt-servicing, and thc scvcrc dernographic pressures of a rapidly growing population.
Goulct starts with the conclusion reached
by thc Biuiloche Foundition in 1976: “The
major problcnis facing society are not physical hut scrioplitical.. .bascd on the uncveii
distribution o f power, both b e t w w n nations
and within nations.”
In Mexico, Goulci argues. the elite that
rctains a rnonopoly on political and cconomic p w c r is in large part responsihlc for
policica that hiive ncglcctcd the nccds of
niost Mexicans. In Mcxico’s casc, the proper
goals of dcvclopment should arise out of
three central conccms: “The satisfaction of
Biisic Human Nccds as a lirst and direct
priority, the centrality of promoting selfreliance. and thc nccd to foster non-clitc
participation in dcvelopment decisions and
iictions. ”
(ioulet proposes an altcmativc dcvclop-

men1 strategy based on a new concept of
Mexican national identity, drawn from the
country’s rich cultural and historical traditions. pmiculiuly the ideals of the Mexican Revolution of 1910: land and freerlom
to peasants. equality. social justice. national sovereignty. and pride in indigenous
culturc.
While the lkheverria and Lhpz Portillo
iidniinistrations publicly suppcwterl these
values, the policies they pursued in industry, agriculture. cconomic management. and
political reform did little to reducc dependency or to increase efficiency and extend
the benclits of economic growth to the.disadvantaged. largely rural Mexican majority. Although Goulet’s well-dwumentcd
criticisms take in almost all spheres of CEOnomic activity in both administrations, it
may scem odd to some readers that the author docs not single out the shocking scale
of routine corruption in Mexican economic
and political life.
In recognition of Mexico’s economic and
culturiil diversity. Goulct suggests a pluralistic model for Mexican development,
which would place spccial emphasis on the
active defense and nurture of that divcrsity.
Hc argues that if cultural diversity is not
just to be omiimcntal, then govcmment pm
grains must mcognizc multiculturil scxioeconomic and political structures.
A plunilistic appR)iich in agriculture
would adapt to the nccds and aspiritions of
subsistuncc farmers. and domestic fwxl
markets would hiive priority over e x p r t
markets. Along with ncw rural cmpemtive
vcnturcs, special consideration would he
givcn to thc major ecological prohleins of

